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Extent & Location of Major DamsExtent & Location of Major Dams

1949: about 5,000 large dams, three1949: about 5,000 large dams, three--quarters of them in quarters of them in 
industrialized countries.industrialized countries.

Today: 49,000 large dams, two thirds in developing Today: 49,000 large dams, two thirds in developing 
countries.countries.

Decline in the pace of dam building over the past two Decline in the pace of dam building over the past two 
decades in North America and Europe where most decades in North America and Europe where most 
technically attractive sites are already developed.technically attractive sites are already developed.

1,700 large dams are under construction in other parts 1,700 large dams are under construction in other parts 
of the world, primarily China and India.of the world, primarily China and India.



Extent & Location of Major DamsExtent & Location of Major Dams
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Physical Transformation of Rivers:Physical Transformation of Rivers:
Environmental EffectsEnvironmental Effects

Alteration of flows by large dams:Alteration of flows by large dams:

Reduces flow during natural flood periodsReduces flow during natural flood periods

Increases flow during dry periodsIncreases flow during dry periods

Fragments the river systemFragments the river system

Eliminates floodplain habitatsEliminates floodplain habitats



Dams Disrupt Not Just Water Flows Dams Disrupt Not Just Water Flows 
But Sediment FlowsBut Sediment Flows

Examples:Examples:
Reduction in sediment reaching the Nile delta is Reduction in sediment reaching the Nile delta is 
eroding the coastline by up to 5eroding the coastline by up to 5--8 metres per year8 metres per year

The Akosombo dam on the Volta River in The Akosombo dam on the Volta River in 
Ghana has halted the sediment supply to the sea Ghana has halted the sediment supply to the sea 
causing the coastlines of Togo and Benin to causing the coastlines of Togo and Benin to 
erode at a rate of 10erode at a rate of 10--15 meters a year15 meters a year

Radically alters transport and deposition of silt in 
floodplains, river channels, deltas and coastlines.



Effects on Downstream LivelihoodsEffects on Downstream Livelihoods

Dams alter productive floodplains that support flood Dams alter productive floodplains that support flood 
recession agriculture, fishing, herding and floodplain recession agriculture, fishing, herding and floodplain 
forest products.forest products.

““These social and environmental impacts are often These social and environmental impacts are often 
disproportionately borne by poor people, indigdisproportionately borne by poor people, indig--
enous people and other vulnerable groups.enous people and other vulnerable groups.””

“…“…dams frequently entail a reallocation of benefits dams frequently entail a reallocation of benefits 
from local riparian users to new groups of from local riparian users to new groups of 
beneficiaries at a regional or national level.beneficiaries at a regional or national level.””

WCD, 2000.WCD, 2000.



Loss of Subsistence and Loss of Subsistence and 
Artesian FisheriesArtesian Fisheries

““Fish are a critical source of animal protein for Fish are a critical source of animal protein for 
more than 1 billion people. In Africa, fish more than 1 billion people. In Africa, fish 
protein is 21% of the total animal protein in protein is 21% of the total animal protein in 
the diet, and in Asia it is 28%.the diet, and in Asia it is 28%.””

““While rivers supply about 6% of fish protein While rivers supply about 6% of fish protein 
consumed by humans globally, it is often consumed by humans globally, it is often 
100% of the supply for many inland riverine 100% of the supply for many inland riverine 
communities.communities.””



It’s Not Just a Matter of Water Volume….

This is the same volume!



Impact of Dam Operations on Floodplains





Environmental Flow Assessments Environmental Flow Assessments 
Becoming More Widely AdoptedBecoming More Widely Adopted

Environmental flow methodologies have Environmental flow methodologies have 
been applied in 52 countries, including been applied in 52 countries, including 
the following developing countries:the following developing countries:

oLesotho
oMali
oMauritania
oMexico
oMozambique
oNamibia
oNigeria

oBrazil
oCambodia
oCameroon
oChile
oIndia
oIndonesia
oKenya

oPakistan
oSenegal
oSouth Africa
oTanzania
oTurkey
oZambia
oZimbabwe



Parameters:
Magnitude, Duration, 
Frequency, Location, 

Seasonality

Objectives:
Instream Conditions
Floodplain 
Conditions

Water 
management 
techniques to
generate water 
when, where 
and in amounts 
desired.

Balancing the Restoration Flow Balancing the Restoration Flow 
Demand and Supply EquationDemand and Supply Equation



Today, dams must be reoptimized for other Today, dams must be reoptimized for other 
benefits: environmental performance and benefits: environmental performance and 
livelihoods.livelihoods.



Purpose/Type of Major DamsPurpose/Type of Major Dams



Irrigation Dams:Irrigation Dams:

Half of the worldHalf of the world’’s large dams were built s large dams were built 
exclusively or primarily for irrigation.exclusively or primarily for irrigation.

Irrigation consumes 67% of developed fresh Irrigation consumes 67% of developed fresh 
water in the world today.water in the world today.

85% in Africa, Asia, and Latin America85% in Africa, Asia, and Latin America



ContinuedContinued……Irrigation Dams:Irrigation Dams:

Irrigated agriculture accounts for about 40% Irrigated agriculture accounts for about 40% 
of the worldof the world’’s agricultural production.s agricultural production.

China, India, United States and Pakistan China, India, United States and Pakistan 
account for more than 50% of the worldaccount for more than 50% of the world’’s s 
total irrigated area.total irrigated area.

Irrigation dams store peak flows and augment Irrigation dams store peak flows and augment 
low flows low flows –– seasonally and interseasonally and inter--annually.annually.



Hydropower currently provides 19% of the worldHydropower currently provides 19% of the world’’s s 
total electricity supply and is used in over 150 total electricity supply and is used in over 150 
countries.countries.

Hydropower Dams:Hydropower Dams:



Floods affect the lives ofFloods affect the lives of
65 million people per65 million people per
year, more than anyyear, more than any
other type of disaster,other type of disaster,
including war, droughtincluding war, drought
and famine.and famine.

Flood Control Dams:Flood Control Dams:



The Toolkit for Dam ReoperationThe Toolkit for Dam Reoperation

Irrigation Dams:Irrigation Dams:
Conjunctive water managementConjunctive water management

Aquifer recharge and recoveryAquifer recharge and recovery

Relocating points of diversion and return flowRelocating points of diversion and return flow

Reductions in physical losses from irrigation Reductions in physical losses from irrigation 
systemssystems

Water transfer arrangementsWater transfer arrangements

Retiring waterlogged or salinized landsRetiring waterlogged or salinized lands



Conjunctive Water ManagementConjunctive Water Management

Large storage dam(s) controlling flows into Large storage dam(s) controlling flows into 
formerly productive floodplainsformerly productive floodplains

Operated also for flood controlOperated also for flood control

Dewater aquifersDewater aquifers

Downstream channel:Downstream channel:
Not encroachedNot encroached
Not incisedNot incised
Sediment availableSediment available



Hydroelectric Dams:Hydroelectric Dams:

Changing the role and function of the hydro Changing the role and function of the hydro 
dam in the mix of generation facilities for the dam in the mix of generation facilities for the 
gridgrid

Substitution of daily peaking facilitiesSubstitution of daily peaking facilities

ReRe--regulation reservoirs downstream of regulation reservoirs downstream of 
hydroelectric damshydroelectric dams

The Toolkit for The Toolkit for 
Dam ReoperationDam Reoperation



ContinuedContinued……Hydroelectric Dams:Hydroelectric Dams:

Pumped storage facilities to reduce the need to Pumped storage facilities to reduce the need to 
operate dams to follow electrical load curvesoperate dams to follow electrical load curves

Better coordination of cascades of dams to Better coordination of cascades of dams to 
permit more flexible operationpermit more flexible operation

The Toolkit for The Toolkit for 
Dam ReoperationDam Reoperation



Flood Management:Flood Management:

Floodplain accommodations of seasonal Floodplain accommodations of seasonal 
inundationsinundations

Flood easementsFlood easements

Flood routing and storage in retention basinsFlood routing and storage in retention basins

Levee setbacksLevee setbacks

The Toolkit for The Toolkit for 
Dam ReoperationDam Reoperation



Rapid Assessment Tool for Selecting Rapid Assessment Tool for Selecting 
Promising DamsPromising Dams

Dichotomous key

The Toolkit for The Toolkit for 
Dam ReoperationDam Reoperation



Where Flow Restoration Provides Where Flow Restoration Provides 
Greatest BenefitsGreatest Benefits

Broad Alluvial Floodplains

Estuaries Deltas

Wetlands



Regional ComponentsRegional Components
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China ComponentChina Component



West Africa Components
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Composition of PartnershipComposition of Partnership

Dam owners and operatorsDam owners and operators
River Basin CommissionsRiver Basin Commissions
National regulatory and planning agenciesNational regulatory and planning agencies
Governmental and university research Governmental and university research 
institutesinstitutes
Local NGOs representing river basin Local NGOs representing river basin 
communitiescommunities
International NGOs with high degree of International NGOs with high degree of 
technical capacitytechnical capacity
Water user interestsWater user interests



Products and ResultsProducts and Results

Toolkit of reoperation techniquesToolkit of reoperation techniques
Rapid assessment toolRapid assessment tool
List of promising dam reoperation targetsList of promising dam reoperation targets
Reoperation plans for selected damsReoperation plans for selected dams
A reoptimization investment planA reoptimization investment plan
Much improved sense of environmentally Much improved sense of environmentally 
compatible siting, design and operations of compatible siting, design and operations of 
new damsnew dams
Durable network of expertise and activismDurable network of expertise and activism
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Thank you for your attention!Thank you for your attention!
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